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WEST SCRANTON
T.iin.ri ii

REPUBLICANS
ARE ACTIVE

MEETINGS ARRANGED FOR. THE
LOCAli CLUBS.

Rough Riders Will Go to Taylor nt
7 O'clock This Evening, West Side

Club and Fifteenth Ward Club Will
Meet Tomorrow Evening District
Committee Will Also Meet Several
Weddings Scheduled for Today.

Excitement Over a Fire Alarm A.

O. H. Prize Drawing Other Notes,

The West Side Central Hepubllcan
club will' send a large delegation ot
Hough Riders to the mans meeting In
Taylor this evening, when the uni-
formed Hqnnd will net ns an escort to
the candidates and speakers In the
parade to be held there. All the mem-
bers who have their uniforms at home,
and all young men who participated In
the parade with the club as Rough
Riders last Thursday evening, arc

to be at the club rooms this
evening at 7 o'clock sharp In full uni-
form.

A special enr will be at the corner ot
Main avenue and Jackson, street at 7

o'clock to convey the boys tn Tavlor.
President Frank Reeso and his aide,
David Owens and Tallcsen Phillips, will
be In charge of the delegation. The T,
J. Reynolds Republican club, of the
Fifteenth ward, will also send a dele-
gation down to participate in the
parade.

The district campaign committee will
hold a meeting this evening in tho
usual place, and tomorrow evening a
regular meeting: of the "West Side Re-
publican club will he held in the rooms,
to which all members are urgently re-
quested to attend, as several matters
ol importance pertaining to tne cam-
paign will be acted upon.

A public meeting of the Fifteenth
ward club will also be held tomorrow
evening in D. D. Evans' hall, South
Slain avenue, to which all the votars
are cordially invited. Addresses will
be made by T. Jefferson Reynolds and
eeveral other prominent speakers.
There will also be a flag nresentatlon
to the club. New uniforms have beon
ordered for the club, which will con-
sist of red, white and blue capes and
caps. Collapsable lanterns 'will also bo
furnished with the uniforms.

Drawing, Smoker and Social.
The members of Division No. 1, An-

cient Order of Hibernians, held a prize
drawing in Harl Gari hall last evening

Geta
Good Enough Cough
remedy. Dufour's French
Tar is what you need.

Cozy Dressing

And Beautiful

In Fine Wool

. . .
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for $15, which was dlstrlbutfld as fol-

lows: First prize, $7, won by ticket
N 62, held by John Gallagher, of Twen-
tieth street: second' prize, $5, won by
ticket A D, held by John DUBgan, of
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern stores department; third prize, 13,

won by ticket C 76, held by 15. Moran,
2105 Price street.

Following the drawing the members
and their friends, who were there In
large numbers, enjoyed a social ses-
sion and smoker, at which songs, rcol-tatlo-

and other amusements were
enjoyed. Tho drawing was very satis-
factory to all who wore Interested, and
was conducted In a very efnclent man-
ner.

Yesterday Afternoon's Fire.
Tho excitement Inctd'-ntn- l to an

alarm of lire In West Scranton, es-

pecially late In tho afternoon, is
something remarkable, ns was fully
attested at 4.30 o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon, when an alarm was turned In
from bos 34, corner of North Main,
avenue and West Lackawanna avenue.

The lire In Itself was only trivial,
a stove-pip- e having been blown down
in a summer kitchen in the rear of
McAndruws hotel, near Swetland
street. But to see Ed. Pethrlck drive
tho Columbia's chemical apparatus up
Main avenue Is a treat which Is worth '

more than passing notice. Hundreds
of children gather on the thorougfare, i

mothers with babes In their arms rush
i

out of doors and join In the crowd
that follows In the wake of the fire-
men, business men and clerks drop
their work and rush to the front doors
of their stores, and for the time being
everything seems to be temporarily
suspended.

Then there is George Myers, who
I

operates the Chemical, standing on
the rear of the machine, '
pumping up the pressure on the hose
ns if it was play to ride on that nar-
row step, Tho horses are imbued with

i
the spirit of the occasion, and seem to i

know that every eye Is centered on
their movements. The Franklin's hose
wagon was again in service yesterday,
after having been repaired and paint
ed, and their men also responded to
duty's call with much speed nnd alac-
rity. The local service is second to
none in the city.

St. Paul's Annual Banquet.
The fourteenth anniversary of St.

Paul's Pioneer corps will be fittingly
obseived nt Mears' hall this evening,
when a banquet and social will bo
held.

Addresses will be made by several
members of the society and invited
guests, and a most enjoyable even-
ing's pleasure is anticipated. Music
will be furnished by an orchestra' and
the exercises will begin at 9 o'clock!

St. Brenden's New Home.
The directors of St. Brenden's coun-

cil, Young Men's Institute, yesterday
closed a deal, whereby the Luce
property, at 222 North Main avenue,
will be transferred to them for the
consideration of $9,250. The building
was the property of T. J. Luce, and
was formerly occupied by him as a
grocery store. The second and third

as

The weather may not be cold yet, but it's chilly
enough to make cozy things a real luxury, and if
this necessary comfort can be obtained with added
beauty and attractiveness to the wearer and a mini-
mum outlay in cash, is there a sensible woman on
earth who would not consider the proposition ?

Surely not. We have have just opened our Annual
Fall Delivery ot

Iu all the leading colors and most artistic effects.

rhey'r're Handsome
And have so much about them to recommend them
to your favor, that we thiuk you ought to see them.

Pretty
Cost Only.

Sacques

Bath Robes

Eiderdowns

Pictures

75c.

ladies' Eiderdown Dressing Sacaues

Sacques

. . Others more elaborately trimmed aud finished, come
a little h gher, although the lowness of the figures
even then will surprise you.

Elegant Eiderdown Bath Robes
The ouly complete line in this city, and the values

lM are unapproachable.

Globe Warehouse

stories are now used aa living apart- -
mtnts.

The property Is a threcstory brick
structure, nnd Is centrally located,
with a frontage of 25 feet nnd 110 feet
deep. The main floor will bo fitted up
ns a hall for entertainments and
dunces, and tho room t'ti tho second
lloor will bo fitted up for roclat room?.
A meeting hall will be locuted on the
third lloor.

Approaching Marriages.
The marriage of George Ace, of South

Lincoln avenue, nnd Miss Annie Glp-pe- t,

ot Jackson street, Is announced.
J. F. Pfolffer, of Hyde Park avenue,

and Miss Emma Slantz, of Chestnut
street, will be married this evening at
the home of the young July's mrenls.

The wedding of Jeremiah Hayes, ot
Elntha, and Miss Anna Nealls, of Ninth
street, will bo solemnized nt St. Pat-
rick's church at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Robert Flynn, of Meridian street, and
Miss Mary Malloy, of Fellows street,
wIlTbe married at 5 o'clock this after-
noon at Holy Cross church.

Anthony Cummlngs, of Hampton
street, and Miss Rertha Klldoff, of the
central city, will be united in mar-
riage today.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Arlgonl
yesterday morning was attended by
mnny prominent Italians and was one
of tho largest funeral corteges ever
seen In the city. A solemn high mass
was celebrated at tho Italian Catho-
lic church, on Chestnut street, nnd In-

terment was made In the Cathedral
cemetery.

The remains of the late Call Mac-- i
Davlsh arrived here yesterday after-
noon nnd were tuken in charge by
Undertaker Price and conveyed to the
,Vnshburn street cemetery, where In
terment was made.

The Twilight Drum corps was re-
cently organized with the following of--
fleers: President, Patrick Sweeney;
secretary, William Wright; treasurer,
John Kenny.

The St. Agnes chapter of St. David's
Episcopal church will begin their
chrysanthemum war In the Sunday
school room of the church this even
ing. The first evening will bo de-

voted to dlnlogues, the second to
drills nnd war of chrysanthemums,
between white and red, and the last
to music, vocal and Instrumental.
Fancy articles will be on sule and
supper will be served at a nominal
cot.

The supper at the Jackson Street
Baptist church this evening will, bo
readv for serving at 6 o'clock, and
the young people In charge uxpect to
accommodate a large number of pa-
trons.

The Lithuahlan Kepubllcan club will
meet this evening at 240 North Main
avenue.

The social committee of ithe Electric
City Wheelmen had a meeting Inst
evening and talked over the arrange-
ments for the winter's entertainments.

Local union, No. 1072, of the United
Mine AVorkers of America, met in D.
D. Evans' hall last evening and initi-
ated several candidates.

The Gleaners' society of Simpson
church met last evening and outlined
the work for the winter months.

The members of Camp 33, Patriotic
Order of Americans, conducted a social
session after their business meeting
last evening, at which vocal and in-

strumental selections were enjoyed.
James Oliver, aged fifteen years, re-

siding on Twenty-secon- d street, fell
from a window yesterday and frac-
tured his arm. The Injured member
was set at tho West Side hospital.

Mrs. Cawley, an aged resident of the
Continental, died yesterday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Catherine
Cavanaugh, on Chestnut street. The
funeral announcement will be made
later.

The choir of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church will give a con-
cert tomorrow evening, which prom-
ises to bo a musical treat.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of the late James Do-hert- y,

of Putnam street, was held at
his home yesterday morning at 9.30
o'clock. The remains were conveyed
to the Holy Rosary church, nvhere a
solemn high mass of requiem was
celebrated by the Rev. J. J. O'Toole.
The choir of the St. Mary's Parochial
school chanted. The services were
largely attended by friends and rela-
tives of the deceased. Members of
the Marquette council, Young Men's
Institute, the Crystul and Kcystono
club, attended in a body. Interment
was made in Cathedral cemetery.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis, of Putnam
street, and Miss Elizabeth Davis, of
Wayne avenue, have returned from
Carbondale.

Mine Inspector Edward Roderick
and wife and daughter, of North Main
avenue, are at Lake George, N. Y.

Mrs. Clinton Silkman, of North Main
avenue, has returned from the central
part of tho stale, whore she has been
visiting relatives.

Mrs, M, II. Morion, of Keyser ave-
nue, hah returned from New Yorlc,
where she has been visiting her son.

Murray Kennedy, of Church avenue,
Is In Fleetvllle.

Joseph IlurUe, of Jones street, has
recovered from a serious illness with
appendicitis.

O. D. Fowler, of Church avenue, Is
111.

Local union, No. C10, United Mine
Workers of America, will meet at
O'Mallcy's hall at 2 o'clock Wednes-
day evening, when all members aro
requested to attend. Huslness of Im-
portance will be transacted.

Tho doors of the rummage sale, In
the Osterhout block, Providence square,
will be opened promptly at 8 o'clock
this morning. Many of the things aro
as good as new, but marked at almost
ridiculously low figures. Wearing ap-
parel of all kinds, Including suits for
gents and ladies; hats, caps, shoes, also
books and art cles useful und oma. i
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John Sklfenton, of tho Stars, hud
his right leg fractured by a fall In the

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
every day, Let us answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O
a delicious nnd healthful dessert. Pre.
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
baking I add boiling water and set to
cool. I'lavorsi Lemon, Orange, Rasp,
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers jo cts.

first half. The fracture was reduced
by Dr. Bureth.

' "The True Strenisth it. the Church"
Is the topic for consecration and' prayer
thla evening In the Providence Pres-
byterian church.

Hon.W. J. Lewis, of Edna avenue, la
In Denver, Col,

MINOOKA.
Mrs. John MurIici, r., ami Mr. John Hughe,

Jr., Iioth of Uunniorc, who hate been visiting a.
the home ot A. Cimlck, on Stafford uticct, re
turned home yesterday.

I'.dward O'Donncll, of Wllkes-tbirrc- , was the
truest of V. II. lianlcls, ot Saunders street, Sun-
day, .

Tho remain ot the late Mrs. Cornelius Dolan,
of Anthrmlte street, tthu died Sunday, October 7,
were laid to rest ycstiruay In the Dunmorc Cath.
ollc cemetery.

A young son of Mrs. I'tlcr McCahlll was pain,
fully Injured a few dj)s ago by having a big
brewery wagon run our his hind.

Miss II, Com of Tort GrllMli, la the guest
of friends In this plnce.

C'hkken tli'usrs are commencing to nuke mlds
In the Greenwood hencrles, Several valuable
birds were stolen from Tim Cotter's Saturday
ctrnlnir. The thieves were detected by Joseph
Williams while committing the deed lint he
could not dleern their Identity.

Anthony M.ichuhM, of Oretmvood, nnd Ecli.
noskl Comlnskl, of the same place, were ar-
raigned before Squire O'Neill last evening on a
cfnrgejjf stealing a watch. The defendants were
held In .'iOO ball for their appearance nt court.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Water Companies Can't Agree on
Terms nnd the Borough Goes

Without Water ns the Result.

The scarcity of water In this borough
Is becoming a very serious proposition,
Tho water supply was shut off yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock and con-
sumers were Informed that it would
not be turned on again until this
morning.

For the pnst few nights the water
has been turned off at S o'clock, but
turning It off at 2 o'clock came very
sudden and unexpectedly to tho citi-
zens of the borough. The water which
has been coming through the pipes for

j tho pnst few days has been of such
i a quality as to render It unfit for
drinking o cooking purposes.

It Is a dark brown color and Is al-
most too muddy for rough cleaning
purposes. The Inhabitants have been
obliged to skirmish around after well
water and have been put to great In-

convenience.
A visit to the Duninore Water com-

pany's reservoir yesterday revealed
tho fact that It Is almost empty. Only
a pool covering about one hundred
square yards remains, and this is
almost as highly colored aa the sur-
rounding earth.

The Dunmore Water company has
been endeavoring to enter into an
agreement with the Scranton Gns land
Water company for the obtaining ol
a temporary supply from the latter's
splendid system but neither can agree
upon terms, the latter company de-
manding more than the former feeels
it can pay. The connection are all
made and a plenteous supply of pure
water is ready to be turned into the
borough mains, but no ngreemnt has
as yt been reached.

A committee from tho borough coun-
cil waited upon President Scranton
yesterday and urged him to do all In
his power to make satisfactory terms
with the Dunmore company. Tho out-
come of this conference wilt be
watched with interest.

News Briefs.
Miss GcorKlana Brink, of Wayne canity, is

il&iting at the homo ot her sister, Mis. G. W.
Jones, of Brook street.

bjmucl Laiigforil leaves today for Willcs-Bjrr- r,

where lie lll spend the rest of the week.
On Monday in company with five companions lie
will stall lor a pleasure tiip to EngUnd and
Scotland.

Charles Cron. of Iiiook street, has mocd his
family and household effects to Hyde I'aik,
where he will mako his future home.

The members ot the Free Klndcrgjiten
held a meeting last night nt the man on

Klin street, and transacted business for the wel-
fare of that Institution.

OBITUARY.

After an illness of some ten daja George Rey-
nolds died yesterday morning .it his home on
.Masters streets. Mr. Ilej nobis was In his eighty,
fouilh year and was one of the oldest residents
of our city, baling taken up his home here in
3S59. For many jears he was engaged in the
gioiery business on I'enii aienue, and will be
remembered as a stialghi-loiward- , conscientious
man, whose wuid was as good as bis bond. He
was a consistent member of the Elm Park Metho-
dist Episcopal chinch and greatly bced. Mr.
Iiejnolds ii survived by bis niu and tour sons,
namely, J. Sojmour, G. 1'iank, C'laicnce E. and
V.. I'liinney ltejnobls. The funeral senices will
be bild fioni bis late hiino on Tliuixday after-
noon at 2.U0 oVloik.

Mary, wlte of Paliick O'Boylc, foimcr residents
of Emincl street, died )stcrday at Kail llirr,
Mass. The rtmains will be brought here today
and taken to the home of deceased's niece, Mary

310 Liuerna street. The funeral nolice
will appear later.

Itobeit Williams, of Wuiiammlc, died yesterday
morning at the LuLauaiaia hospital, He le-

eched ticatment there during the last two
weeks. Hu was SO yeais of age, and is Minhcd
by his father and mother, lour bij'.licis and
thrcu sisters.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Special Excursion to Niagara Falls
Via Pennsylvania Railroad.

On Tluir&day next, October 18th, tho
Pennsylvania Rnilroad company will
run a special excursion from Wllkes-Barr- o

to Niagara Falls and return,
Trains leave Wllkes-Bart- fi 10,53 a. m.,
connecting at Sunbury with special
train through to destination. Round
trip tickets, good for ten days and
to stop off at Buffalo, Rochester,

and Wntklns on return trip,
withfn limit, will be sold at rate of
$6.80 from Wllkes-Barr- e,

California Excursions.
Leaving Washington overy Monday,mj , u.i,in,. ..f mi ., ..
via Southern Railway, New Tourist
Sleepers, personally conducted, go
through to San Francisco with out
ehangQ of cnrBi conductors or porters.
The route is through Atlanta. Mont- -

nmB..v. Mo.v. n,lnii. Wnllstnn Sun
Antonio, New Moxlco, Arizona nnd
Southern California, The card are the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, birch-woo- d finish, high-bac- k

scats, sixteen sections, supplied v)th
linen, etc,, same as standard sleepers,
lighted with Plntsch gas, wide vesti-
bule, double sash, roller curtains,
lavatory and smoking mom for gen-
tlemen, and two retiring rooms for
ladles.

Three and one-ha- lf days to Mexico
and Arizona, four days to Los Angeles
and five days to Sap Francisco. Tho
Tourist Car fare 13 less than via any
other route, saving from ?25.00 to 30.00
for the trip.

Chas. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, Southern Hallway, 828 Chet-nu- o

street, Philadelphia, Pa., will bo
pleased to furnish all Information.

SOUTHSGRANTON

SURPRISE PARTY TENDERED
CHARLES E. SOHEUOH.

Organist at the Lutheran Church En-

tertained a Host of Friends Com-

ing Ball of the P. O, S. of A.
Funerals of Mrs. Maria Armheim,
Mrs. Elizabeth Rudolph and Al-

bert Elzroth Constable Joseph
Woelkers Arrested Joint Excur-
sion of Hose Companies.

A large and very pleasant surprlso
party was tendered Charles E
Seheuch, organist of the Cedar Avenue
Christ Lutheran c hurch, at his homo
on Birch street last night by a party
of his friends, the occasion being his
nineteenth birthday. The surprise was
genuine, us he was on the point of
starting for tho theater when tho
storm arose, and ho wisely decided
that it was too blustry to bo outdoors
and he had Just reached homo when
his friends to tho number of forty
burst open tho door nnd tendered him
congratulations.

Although tuken unawares, ho proved
an able host, and Impromptu solos,
duets, recitations and various amuse-
ments found eager participants. After
a Jolly soclat hour refreshments were
served and tho guests repaired to their
homes.

Those present were: Misses Helen
Glaser, Emma Maler, Maud Kosten-bade- r,

Martha Glaser, Ida Kuhn, Em-
ma Blechert, Ida Blechert, Martha Zil-lns-

Anna Rader, Gertrude Welsh,
Emma Schouech, Lucy T. Wlrth, Lena
Scheuer, Maine Vockroth, Llazle
Scheueh, Carrie Kelb, Minnie Heler,
Kate Mertz, Jennie Kaestner, Max
Glaser, William Hesslnger, Joe Rader,
Charles T. Miller, Frank T. Hesslnger,
Charles Berghauser, Fred Kellcrman,
Henry Lewert, William V. Owens,
James E. Norton, George Lewert, W.
W. Scheuer, Julius Heler, W. T. Lew-
ert, Charles Lewert, John Habn, Jo-
seph Zang and Fred Schunk.

F. O. S. of A. Ball.
Camp No. 430, P. O. S. of A. Bugle,

Fife and Drum corps have arranged
an excellent programme for their con-
cert and ball to be given next Monday
night In Athletic ball. The corps Is
one of the most efficient organizations
of Its kind in the city, and liberal pa-
tronage should be accorded them from
this part of the city, which they rep-
resent.

The programme arranged is as fol-
lows: Overture, Ringgold band; selec-
tion, Junger Maonnerchor; recitation,
Miss Nettie Wlrth; solo (selected),
Miss Emma Scheueh; tenor solo, Al-

fred Guthelnz; monologue, Fred Jones;
bass solo, John Kempher; selection,
Orpheus quartette; selection, Ringgold
band.

Funerals of a Day.
The funeral of Mrs. Maria Armheim

look place yesterday morning at 8

o'clock from the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Becker, of 1018 Stafford ave-
nue, and was largely attended. A high
mass of requiem was celebrated in St.
Mary's church, River street, by Rev.
Peter Christ, who spoke beautifully
over tho remains. The pall-beare- rs

were: Peter Lambert, Philip Myers,
Anton Holmes and Jacob Jacoby. Un-

dertaker Miller had charge of tho fune-
ral.

The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth Ru-
dolph were laid to rest yesterday
morning at ft o'clock in the German
Catholic cemetery, after a high mass
of requiem was celebrated by Father
Stopper in St. Mary's church, River
street, who also preached an eloquent
funeral sermon. The funeral was
largely attended. The pall-beare- rs

were: Messrs. Gllmartin, Gaughan,
Manley and Gerrlty. The flower-bearer- s,

Mr. Rockweiler and Mr. Flaherty.
The funeral of Albert Elzroth took

place yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from Ills home on Meadow avenue and
was largely attended. Services were
held at the house and cemetery by Rev.
Ballhorn, of St. Paul's church, Pros-
pect avenue. Interment was In Dun-
more cemetery.

Constable Woelkers Arrested.
Constable Joseph Woelkers, of the

Eleventh ward, was arrested yesterday
by Constable Max Flersteln, on a war-
rant issued by Alderman Lentes, on a
charge of assault and battery, pre-
ferred by Mrs. Louisa Welchel, of
Cedar avenue, In whoso resldonco
Woelkers has his office.

Woelkers appeared before Alderman
Lentes and entered ball in the sum of
$300 for his appearance at court. He
then swore out a warrant before Al-

derman Millar for tho arrest of Mrs.
Welchel, charging her with assault and
battery and perjury, and she entered
ball In the sum of $300 on each charge.

Hose Companies' Excursion.
Representatives from tho three South

Scranton fire companies met in the
rooms of the William Connell Hose
company, on Plttston avenue, last
evening to lay plans and discuss tho
advisability of holding a joint excur-
sion and picnlo next spring.

Tho committee is composed of (he
following members: Fred Buyer, PehT
ltosar, Jr., and John Kelfer, Nep'une
Enalne company; P. J. Hlckey, Lou's
Schwartz and Frank Dumbacher, Cui-tur- y

Hose company: John Jlaguire,
Ernest Slmrell, Peter Coyne, John Olb-hon- s,

sr., and John Flnke, AVllllam
Connell Hoso company.

Told in Brief.
James Drennnn, of Pear street, tho

young man who had one of his tinners
bodly bruised three weeks ago, by ga-
ting It caught In n chain nt tho South
works machine shop, had tho member
amputated by Dr. Leet and Dr. Cai
negle, at tho Moses Taylor hospital,
yesterday.

St, Irene's society will tender a fare-
well reception to Miss Anna, Bowline,
Thursday evening, In Phaimucy hall.
Miss Dowllng leaves the latter part of
this week for Mahanoy City, where sho
will reside.

Tho Drotherhood of St, Paul held a
business meeting last night, prepara-
tory to their concert and entertain-
ment Tuesday evening, November 13.

The South Side baso ball club nre
making preparations for their annual
reception In Worklngmen's hall, No-
vember 2,

The class In sowing, conducted each
Tuesday evening In the South Scran-
ton Young Women's Christian esso-clatlo- n

rooms, met Inst evening' with n
large attendance.

Personalities.
Mrs. It. G. Norton, of Cedar avenuo,

Is visiting friends In Amsterdam, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. John Zang, of Aldnr

street, aro receiving congratulations

WOMAN 'S BEAT

How it is Made or Marred

There Is nothlits more subtle than
woman's beauty. It eludes all at-
tempts to analyze It. A woman may
have the measurements and lines ot
the Medlclan Venus and yet lnck
beauty. Or she may drfy artistic
standards and be known everywhere
us a beautiful woman. There Is, how-
ever, one kind of beauty which Is
recognized by all and which Is everv
Woman's downr. n tiniilltv tn wlilr.li ttin
French have given then ame of "The
Boautv of Youth." Many a time wo
turn to watch some sweet, young girl,
Impressed by her beauty. But If we
analyze the beauty we .find It Is made
up of smooth skin, clear aomplexlon,
bright eyes, ruddy lips nnd rounded
contours. That beauty ought to lastalways. But how soon we see it fade.

m

ggjgia

Tho young wife looks at her yellow
skin, sunken cheeks and hollow eves
and marvels at her own falling off.
And the younger girls still retaining
the beauty of youth wonder "what her
husband could have seen attractive
In her," not knowing that It will be
their turn to fade very soon.

HOW TO KEEP BEAUTY.
In order to preserve this beautv of

youth, to retain the charm of sweet-
ness and freshness which belongs to
maidenhood, the prerequisite is to un
derstand that the chief foe of wo-

man's beauty Is womanly
Young women are often very careless
of themselves. The temptation of the
dance, or of the sletghrlde overrules
their prudence, and the result is sup-
pression and perhaps Irregularity.
This Is only the beginning of worse
evils, and yet this alone is sufficient
to steal the freshness from the face.
The womanly health should be pro-
tected with the utmost care and the
first symptom of derangement or dis-
ease should be met by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

"I will always recommend - Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and 'Pleasant Pel-
lets,' for they cured me when doctors
and other medleines failed," writes
Mrs. Mary E. Lewis, of Tanner. Gil-
mer Co., W. Va. "For fifteen vears
I suffered untold misery. When I
commenced taking Dr. Pierce's medi-
cines, I had given up all hope of evpr
getting well. I could not lie down to
sleep, and everything I ate would al-
most cramp me to death. Was very
nervous and could hardly walk across
the room. I only weighed ninety
pounds when I commenced taking
these medicines; I now weigh one
hundred and forty pounds and am
havlmr better health than ever before.
My friends all say they can hardly be

upon the event of a bouncing baby boy
on Sunday.

Mrs. Daniel Quick, of 520 Pear
street, is ill at her home.

ANOTHER CHALLENGE.

Charles Leonard, of Newark, Wants
to Wrestle M. J. Dwyer.

Answers are coming In rapidly to
the wrestling challenge recently Is-

sued In The Tribune by M. J. Dwyer,
the teacher of physical culture, now In
the city. The letter of acceptance of
Frank Gelile, of Plguoa, O., has al-

ready appeared In these columns, and
yesterday the following was received
from Chas. Leonard, of Newark, N. J.:

Newark, N. J Oct. 13, 1M0.
Sporting Editor of Tho Tribune.

Dear Sir: I see where Professor Dwyer his
challenged Jny man iu America. Now
I iiavu challenged Mm time and time again at
KS pounds, and now I would like to hear iron!
him if ho means business. I will wrvitle him
fitm 100 lo 250 a side or any uinoimt that
he wants to wicstle for, the more tli. better,
If h will accept would jou kindly lit know
and oblige, Sincerely jouru,

Charles Leonard,
149 Springfield avenue, N'cwaik, ;,', J,

Professor Dwyer accepts Gellle's
challenge, and Scranton enthusiasts
can look forward to a match In the
npnr future.

Professor Dwyer Is willing to wrestle
Qelllo within two weeks, in this; eliy
for $100 a side. The Scranton Ulcycln
club la considering u proposition from
Dwyer to have the match given under
their auspices, and It may bo held nt
tho club liouso on Washington avenue.

Dwyer has already answered Leon-
ard through the columns of tho New
York Journal, nnd hns declared hi
willingness to wrestle him In New York
city.

EAGAN'S CASE PUT OVER,

Will Be Tried at Next Term of Uni-
ted States Court in This City.

James Hasan, late money order cler'
at tho local posiofllce, who is uwlei
$5,000 ball on the charge of embezzling
government funds, went to Plttshuij;
on Monday, where his ease was call
before the United States dlatrlct court.

At tho request of his attorney, It, J.
Bourke, the case was put over until
tho next term of court, which will bo
held In this city,

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Hum been used for over 1'irrV YIIVHS by

MILLIONS uf MOTIIKUS for tlulr CIIII.DRK.V
wjiii.i: TT.irniixd with ii:nmrr m,ivi:s.
Jt SOOI'IU'.S the flllLD, MHTHNij the UUJIS,
ALLAYS all PAIN; CIMES WIND COLIC, und
U the best remedy for DIAUItiiOia. Sd by
PrusslsU in eery part ot tho world, lie euro
and uk for "Mis, Winslow's Soothlngr Syrup,"
and take no other kind. Twcnty-lh- cents a
bottle.

lieve that I am the same person! &f
Icr being sick so long I have chanced
to be robust and rosy cheeked. I
have taken fifteen bottles of 'Preiorlp-Hon- ,'

fifteen of tho 'Discovery' and
fifteen of the 'Pellets.' I know that If
it had not been for your medicines I
would not have been living today."

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is
a woman's medicine. It Is not offend
as a cure-a- ll but It Is confidently rec-
ommended as a sure and safe remedv
for nil those diseases of women which
nro curable by the ubo of medicine. It
establishes regularly, dries the drains
wmen uestroy tno strengtn ana neauty
of women, heals Inflammation and ul--
ceratlon and cures female weakness. It
is the best preparative for motherhood,
giving great strength nnd elastlolty to
me organs or maternity, and making
the bnby's ndvent prnctleally painless.

"GETTING YOUNG AGAIN."
It la one of the triumphs of "Favor-

ite Prescription" that Its results are
so palpably and visibly real. The
cure of womanly diseases by this
medicine Is proved by the gain In flesh
and weight, by tho restoration of
youthful freshness, by the renewed
strength and ambition, and by all the
outward and visible signs of robust
health.

"I enjoy good health; thanks to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription and
'Golden Medical Discovery," write
Mrs. J. J. Schnetyer, of Pontlac, Liv-
ingston Co., 111. "Have taken six bot-
tles of each kind. I was taken sick
last February and the doctors here
called It 'Grip.' I lay for four weeks
In bed, and when I got up- - I found Ihad 'displacement'! Had such achesand pains In my back and limbs, couldnot stand any length of time. I knewthat our home doctor would In-
sist the first thing on an examination,
and that I would not submit to, un

less I was dangerously
sick, and then It would
be too late. If anyone
had told me your medi-
cine would do so much
good I would have said,
'Oh, no, not that much
good.' I can say truly I
was surprised at tho
benefit I received. An
old friend of mine said to
me, 'Why, what is tho
matter with you, you are
getting so young again'?
I told her I had taken six
bottles of Dr. Pierce's
medicine, and that If she
would do likewise she

would feel ten years younger, too."
There is one clause In Mrs. Schnet-yer- 's

letter, which voices the senti-
ments of thousands of sensitive wo-
men. "I knew that our hnmo rlnnfnt.

j would Insist the first thing on an ex- -
animation, and that I would not sub
mit to, unless I was dangerously sick,
and then It would be too late to do
any good."

Many a woman in Just such a case,
realizing the danger she runs yet nee--
lects medical rrpntmpnt .isrn,,m -- u.
shrinks from the Indelicate rjuestlon- -

j ings, the offensive examinations and
obnoxious local treatments which the
home physician often thinks neces
sary. .

A WAY OU,T

of this difficulty is opened for women
Dy ur. tierce's invitation to consul!
him by letter, free. All correspond-
ence is held as strictly confidential.
and the written confidences of women
aro guarded by the same professional
privacy observed by Dr. Pierce In per-
sonal consultations with women at the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr. R, V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

THE FAMILY FRIEND.
A. L. Amend, of Newfield, EI Paso

Co., Colo., says: "We have studied the
Medical Adviser thoroughly, and when
anything Is the matter with 'any of our
large family the first thing we do is to
see what the book says."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 large pages
and over 700 illustrations, Is sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- nt

stamps for the cloth-boun- d vol-
ume, or only 21 stamps for
the book in paper-cover- s. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS.
1 YCEUri THEATRE

-- Buraunder & Rels, Lessee and Manager
A. J, Dufly, Business Manager.

Mghtn5n,y. WEDNESDAY, OCT, 17,

MR. N. C. GOODWIN,

MISS MAXINE ELLIOTT

In H. V. ESMOND'S Exquisite Play,

WHEN WE WERE TWENTY-ON- E

I'RICnS $2; orchestra circle, 81.50;
drcN, circle, 1; balcony, $1, 75c 60c. Salo o
seats opens Monday, Oct. 15, at 9 a. m.

Matinco and Ecninff, Saturday, October 20,

W'jgenhals & Kemper present tho Great Tragio
Actrcsa, Madame

MODJESKA
assisted by It. D. MacLcan and Odette Tyler, and
a milium ennni'iiuns ..nun',,, iv,,n

"Macbeth." and at the evening perform-
ance "Kins John."

Special matinee prices Orchestra, $1; orches.
tra circle, 73c; dress circle, 50c,; entire balcony, y

Nlsht price1 Orchestra, $1,50; orchestra circle,
M; drc circle, T."ic. Ilaltony First two rows,
7Sc.j balcony circle, 60c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IIUUOUNUnR & HBIS. Lessi.
II, A. BROWN. Munatjr.

Thrco Sights, Commencing

Thursday, Oct. 18.
THE TRIUMPH,

The Bowery After Dart
A stupendous Bnectacular scenic production.

Uiuli ilass specialties, presented by a compauy
of capable players,

Matlnea i rices .15, 'ii lints.
Uuiilnc pilees 15, S3, 35, 60 cent!,
SeQts on talc Tuesday,

New Gaieiy Theatre
II. It. LONO, Lessee and Manager,

Tbice Hays. Commencing MONDAY, OUT, It.
IIOWAIM! & L'MiaibON'S

A iVEW YOKK GIRL,
Composed of the following people:

Howard ami Kinersun, Williams and Adauu, Liv.
ingston Family, Harvey, Kelly and
l)ais, ruber anil Clark, Kitty Nelson. Lily Tu.
dor. Thirty people iu the cast, introducing the

buiietta, entitled "A New York
!lrl."

Time Diyi, Commencing
TIIUIISUW M.VIINIIK. OCTOBER IS,

ClIAKULL'Il AM) ROBINSON'S
King's nnd Queen's Buriesquers.

America's Famous beauty Show. The Newest ot
the New Things. Midlife every djy.

rUICtS 15, 25, 35 and 60 cents.

i
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